
SUNDAY MENU

TO START

SUNDAY ROAST

CLASSICS

Bieldside Burger 14.00
toasted brioche bun  |  iceberg  |  burger mayo  |  bacon jam  |  Monterery Jack cheese 
mustard slaw  |  choice of shoestring fries or rustic chips

14.00
Deeside Brewery LAF batter  |  traditional mushy peas  |  tartare sauce  |  lemon 
choice of shoestring fries or rustic chips

Fish & Chips

19.00
Scottish langoustines  |  traditional mushy peas  |  rustic chips  |  lemon  |  tartare sauce
Bieldside Scampi 

14.50Rump of Donald Russell Beef
ask serverGuest Roast

duck fat roast new potatoes  |  Yorkshire pudding  |  honey roast root vegetables  
skirlie  |  red wine jus

All  roasts served with:  

Homemade Soup of the Day
hand baked bread

4.50

Bread & Olives 4.00
sun blushed tomato focaccia  |  balsamic & olive oil 

Haggis & Black Pudding Bon-Bons 7.00
peppercorn sauce

Salt & Pepper Calamari
curried aioli | spring onion salad

Garden Pea Bruschetta 6.50
pancetta | ricotta | garden pea | mint | olive oil

7.50

Chicken Liver Parfait 7.50
mulled fruit chutney | crostini 

Sweet Potato & Goat’s Cheese Tartlet 6.50
red onion jam | pine nuts | rocket

THE GRILL
All below steaks are supplied by Aberdeenshire butcher Donald Russell, established royal warrant holder; all 
their beef is traditionally matured on their premises for a minimum of 28 days.

200g Chuck Eye
240g Rib Eye

garlic roast Portobello mushroom | bacon ketchup | red onion jam | crispy onion ring | choice of 
shoestring fries or rustic chips | choice of sauce 

Sauces Blue Cheese | Red Wine Jus | Peppercorn | Café de Paris Butter

200g Sirloin
220g Fillet

28.00
32.00

19.00
26.00

All steaks served with: 



MAINS

TO F IN ISH

Tea & Coffee
WHITE COFFEE 2.50  /  BLACK COFFEE 2.20  /  ESPRESSO 2.20 /  CAPPUCCINO 2.60 
LATTE 2.60  /  HOT CHOCOLATE 2.60  /  LOOSE LEAF TEA (ASK YOUR SERVER FOR SELECTION) 2.20

/BieldsideInnExecutive Chef:  Paul Mair / @SoulChefPaul @TheBieldsideInn#TheBieldsideInn

Our coffees are crafted using So...’s  own house blend, and our teas are all loose leaf 
sourced from the excellent Wee Tea Company.  soaberdeen.co.uk | weeteacompany.com

Head Chef:  Simon Robertson

ON THE S IDE

Sticky Honey Chilli Chicken Skewers 14.00
sweetcorn, red pepper & chilli relish | oriental salad

Vegetable En Croute 12.95
wild mushroom & cashew nut en croute | roast baby winter vegetables | truffle oil | rocket

Fillet of Hake 18.95
charred pak choi | tenderstem broccoli | Café de Paris butter | poached langoustine 

Cottage Pie 13.00
buttered garden peas |  honey roast carrots 

Braised Blade of Beef 17.00
black pudding potatoes | salsify purée | curly kale | wholegrain honey mustard glaze  

Cauliflower and Sweet Potato Bhuna 12.95
cardamom rice | cauliflower fritters | cucumber raita

Mac n’ Cheese 9.00
toasted pine nuts | sun blushed tomatoes | brie

Moules Frites 10.95
white wine steamed mussels | shallots | garlic | cream | shoestring fries

BLACK PUDDING MASH
ROOT VEGETABLE CRISPS
RUSTIC CHIPS
SHOESTRING FRIES
ADDITIONAL SAUCE
GARLIC CIABATTA

PAK CHOI & 
CAFE DE PARIS BUTTER
HOUSE SALAD
VEGETABLE FRICASSEE
ONION RINGS
TENDERSTEM BROCCOLI

4.00
3.00
4.00
3.50
2.50
4.50

4.00
3.50
4.00
4.00
4.00

Lemon Meringue Pie 7.00
Italian meringue | sweet lemon curd | winter berries 

Homemade Warm Chocolate Brownie 7.00
kirsch cherries | chocolate soil | salted caramel ice cream 

Sticky Toffee Pudding 7.00
toffee sauce | vanilla bean ice cream

Scottish Cheeseboard 8.00
selection of cheeses | mulled baby pear | selection of oatcakes and biscuits | fruit chutney 

A Taste of The Bieldside Inn 12.00
mini lemon merengue pie | warm chocolate brownie | sticky toffee pudding & toffee sauce 
macaroon | salted caramel ice cream | kirsch cherries 

Selection of Ice Creams 4.95
choose 3 scoops of the following Simpsons of Buckie ice creams : raspberry ripple | mint choc crisp  
salted caramel | vanilla bean | chocolate | strawberry


